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e* THOIOHT FOB THE DAY. .
.

'

. ea» é'eéeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoooeaae.Av»" ^i" ;yGiré truth, and your gift will be paid In kind:
Ai I honor will honor meet; 1

.TA»tJ, e sralle tatt ls swrótwill surely AndM'A Stull« that ls jest as «weet ( .'
. »vf r'j I

I^Jrfe 1« tbe mirror of king and sisvc ;
'fis lustïwW weare and dd: ^

.

;^,f^Sn rjt« to thc world the b*sl j ou have,
And tbe best will name fcsck to you.

' ï^fW^ÎTOfn. Cerraste'wouldn't relish llvin«
lo*.rilja.-crj-.f, >.,;.... . .?' j
FÁxkr***' ;?'rv-i ;-rr*-. .'* *.
, >JwWW«rJ»«Pb«n. Feater.-Headline. How,j^lng,blm^. , , j"« Tr,,i- » -, > .V . Oil '. ?< *í í i i

. \VkAt-4bajfr asad In congress moat, of all Just dow

.,>áiuii4^,"^>ra1': dealer br th« bnme of BunyobWVafá^arrested ta Columbia; - ¡:.f4< *̂-,..»:;.r« 5Pbf¥*mas»' ebb alway«, says !he ls - feeling bum ill^bablyreÄfiiiing the "b" with "r.7
'.*$» ' O' '. * 1 "'

-, ¡|%e biak Wer Misa. May West has got all other
Otelas** et ^jgiield skinned a mile}. :

:.ibeeV'-w». Jíákersí' ^'píae bar't, bWö bra^La-*. t»rfoamsa4«l9*lluefy*to*be rcVived.
- -i ;vil^|jB|?*|Mt>elsdm«dv^mself president of Mexico.
« ryVfider what- Vox PopuU ba», t» say about that ?

' <>? \
, AAa^awrUia^litM

blt b^the war. So msuy soft Jobs, win bc affected.
l -*rr~o--.

" /Wobder wbr tho' call them filibusters when they
¡.WÂ^AW; No fillies there:

Tfl,Trr.T^^^bod a b»hk at Waterloo and met

'I^Htínfi4M»b J**" «>n by ^IB« arrested In Groan-

i. ir.' ? --O- -.

Isn-t it r.bout time» for,, the correspondents to
strstch'old t*ft|l't -TVsndt Josefh at death's door?im :;; i ?

If pastor« could only draw crowds Ilk« the sesS ï^~>ëfa'ikiH 4murcbe«.TOM,h«ve4b be cn-

I, Hon. B. P. Hobson is suffering again from thc yf'-
; jew teYcr. judglag by b(s reeoat warnings anent the'

3*p.perH.

?. Trances SUrr says-environment is a key to beau-
ty. And sometimes beauty Is a W te environment

Bi ac certain kinds.

? Tbe News and Courier spoke of/Columbia's "way-|ÉK|^ite'^;ebte| Qfráoljce couferTtag with the governor.
Pot calline thc kettle Mack.

y Roosevelt. N. J. .get eu tho map* by having a riot
and now Vaaceboro. Me., gets there by having an
tnttnaatloasl rallrcad bridge blown up.

[' Tba illiteracy clause ot tho immisratlon bin moy
_*L ^ . . .-. » ft_ft. .^ .- .-t.... Inari .M^nu IKDNW oi amii ? J' w.« prOTw-SO», 5U1

ib^^riiiicaUaWn t so much ss nibble at lt

v tWrbtf t£b Hore can now blow hi % born for by
bibaring ap that railroad bridge be has given rise to
# boray Question Involving International law.^

Vlauga oe a. won». ^Editorial captkMC article
ooicéralagJatia^bra^^ ot an international point

tawr Bometímrs it man bságe on a word. too.
; i ; -e- .?.

*

V "A bowl ba« been raUea»lo Chicago, oe account of
city tö aeaa" obsetnr«« The intelligencer of Aa-

«11 right Brother Smoak; aa long ss
' tSít deíEoA paite* our chickens.-Picken« Sentinel.

he price ot wheat cern and other
ot course bring increased prices in their^riQbW^wbJoh ara our aec«asiues. bat we dart

lb^/l<yrr«ia .eevaaee la tbs erice of tbe distilled
l(<ÍB^'«fpníffs<niit«, .Iffepf. tb« boase trust woeidn't
*hutd' for ^ttytbiag tfeat w->uîd tend iv turta»! con-

<;0VKRNOIt MANMN(í AM» ATTORNEY '

GENERAL PEEPLE&

The correspondence between Governor Manninc
nd Attorney General Peoples, which in made public

'.his morning, will croate quite a ncntiatiori in tho
State. lt haa bern rumored that there war. some¬
thing being kept in the dark about this matter, and
the assertion ha» been made by prominent persons
who affiliated with the preceding regime In State
polities, that Uovrrtror Manning would not dare tq
give out the correspondence between him anti the
at torrie y general. Governor Manning has been ac¬
cused of Interfering will» the attorney general in
the matter of the appointment of bin assistant, and
that he had done so in nu offensive and dictatorial
manner. The published correspondence will give
the public ail th« facts In the case, and they can
Judge as to whether or not Governor Manning has
-Interfered with the appointment of the assistant to
the attprney general.
Gbvernor Manning say3 that he WHS approached

by Mr. Peeplcs after the Anderson meeting last
summer and assured by Mr. Peoples that he would
cooperate with bim If he could receive the nomtua-
tlon for governor, and that after he was nominated
bc asked Mr. Peoples to meet him lu the law -office
of Mr. Christie Benet, .'"which Mr. Peoples readily
did, and then e. *ued a conversation relative to tue
appointment of thc assistant to thc attorney general.
Covernor Manning says that Mr. Peeplcs stated that
be would let bim appoint the assistant. This Gov¬
ernor Manning states he declined to do, and that
Mr. Peeplcs then offered to submit thc names ul the
'nen he was considering for thc appointment, and
that he would name no one as his assistant who
was objectionable to Covernor Manning.
Another conference was had between Governor

Manning and Attorney Goncral Peeplcs at the
-tarome Hotel on thc afternoon of the inauguration,
and at this conference, according to Governor Man¬
ning. Mr. Peeplcs went even 'urther In speaking of
the unsatisfactory manner In which Mr. Dominick
had performed thc duties of assistant attorney gen-
»ral. and that "to your (Peoples') great embarrass¬
ment you could not get Mr. Dominick to resign."
Much more was said about the way In which Mr.
Dominick performed bin duties.
There will hardly be anyone, whether or not a

supporter ot Governor Manning, wbo will question
the wlsddm- of having someone in this Important
office In thorough sympathy and accord with the
policy of the administration. It would seem that
for a person to hold on to thc appointment and to
"refuse to resign." ls an evidence of lack of ethical
perception. Even though Governor Manning had
expressed no preference for an assistant lt would
seem that through deference to his feelings thc at¬
torney general would not have insisted on making
sq appointment of sn assistant wtro was known to
be .a bitter political, and. we. are told, personal
enemy of the governor. It certainly would be em
barrassing to Governor Manning to.call upon thc
office of the attorney general for advice on matters
relating to tho policy qt bis administration when he
know beforehand that auch advice would be given
hy a bitter partisan, trained In the school of .the.
most hitter partisan ever known In the political his¬
tory of Routh Carolina. It ls a condition Of sffasrs
that would fully Justify. Governor Manning tn re¬
fusing to ask for any legal advice from this depart¬
ment of the State's government.
But theft* la another feature of lt Did Mr. peoples

or not make the statements to Governor Manning
atti louted to him? If be did, as Governor Manning
s5oei ia, abd la thc yrssehee of Mr. Benet, and later
denlea them, he ls hot worthy to hold thc high oTc
of trust..and he should be removed from office. It
ls Incredible that Governor Manning should be
fabricating In his statement as to what took place
In' the conference between hlnr-tond Mr. Peebles. If
tuc matter combs before the legislature, this phase
of tbs controversy should be gone Into thoroughly,
and the truth made known.

lt ts unfortunate for tho.administration that I*
should be.forced to start off tn this way. It woult*
have'boen better, perhaps, if tho principal State of-
fvials bsd alt been antl-BIcssc men, so that there
toilfS have been harmvmy among the heads of the I
different departments ot the State government. It
was known that Mri Peeple3 was a supporter of
Governor Blouse, and In spite of that faet. ho was
reelected. How much of his support came se a
consequence of such conferences before the election
as, wa» reported by Governor' Manning sa taking
olsen ofter the 'Anderson political speaking, ls not
known, but it ls" perhaps sato to say that Governor
Manning was not tho only one to bo approached iu
this way. Ij will bo unfortunate, If the present,ad¬
ministration la to tra hampered by this «ntl admin¬
istration spirit, and we trust that something may yet
be done to roatore pe»"o snd harmony.?! I_ !_

?."KW NEWS IS (¿OOD NEWS."
-

No news from our solons yet In regard to their
détermination to make the appropriation for county
far.n demonstrator. We trust that no news in this
case ls good news, and that within a short while we
shall learn that they have decided to do as wei! as
our sister counties did. Anderson could not afford
to have H said that «r delegation was not progres¬
sive enough to make an appropriation which would
.mean so much to tho farming interests of the coun¬
ty. It would bo a black eye, and would give the He
to her boasted superiority In progressive measure».
To secure the services or an expert furo» áruioú-
Btrator *t one-third of the actual coat of his ser¬
vices would he driving a good bargain. Suppose,
for Instance, that The Intelligencer had the'offer
ot ah export machinist operator on the payment of
one-third hts salary, what would be thought of «ks
management lt the offer were to bs refused? The
same would bo true of any other business eoucorn.
To apply tba same business Judgment to the affairs
ol the county would hardly be asking too much .ot
those who are expected to direct these matters. So
we confidently expect that thia appropriation be
made.

TOr XBK» PATING Hf ANDERSON,

"Von certainly need paving In Anderson," waa the
remark made by a gentleman yesterday. He con¬
tinued. "1 do not soo how your people could tura
tao aroposUloa down, aad they will not, I am sar«,"
.Wa trasst thss gaaMemsn knew what hs was saying,
and w« believe he did.

You Should
Here. Now.

Get Some of the Rare Offerings
!

We're having a hearty response to
our unequalled clearance sale.
This is due to the widespread ap¬
preciation of Evans Quality Clothes
and the well known fact that the
reductions arc from the original,
actual selling prices.
Let us show you how much far¬
ther we can stretch the purchasing
power of your dollar.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.

Stu.oo values.$ 6.95
12.50 values. 8.95
15.ou values.> 10-95
18.00 values*.12.95
20.00 values.14.95
22.50 values.16.95
25.O0 values.17.95

Men's Shoes.

$3.5o values..$2.75
4.00 values.3.25
4.5o values.3.45
5.oo values.V75
O.oo values.4.75
6.5o values. . ...5.15

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.

3,50 and S i.oo values.
4.5o and 4,00 values.
5.'JO
().5o and
7.5 o and
9.00 and
io.yu

12.50 and

values.
6.00 values.
7.00 values.
8.5o values.

values.
11.00 values.

.$2.45
. 2.95
. 3.75
. 4.45
. 4 95
. 5.95
. 7.45
. 7.95

Men's and Boys' Underwear.

$ .50 values now.40
l.oo valyes now.80
1.5o values now..1.15
2.00 values now.1.45
3.00 values now.. . . .. .. 2.25
3.5o values now.;. 2.65

Men's Odd Trousers.

£.2.50 and $2.00 values.$1.75
3.5o and 3.ÖQ values.

4.5o and 4.QÖ values.

5.0J values,
6.5o and O.oo values.
7.5o and 7.oo values.

9.00 and 8.5o values.

2.45
295

3.75
445
4.95
5.95

Manhattan Shirts.

M.50 values.$1.15
2.00 values.1.40

3.50 values. ... 2.25

1.5o Adjustos.,\ . . 1.15

2.00 Adjnstos. . <.1.40

Order by
Parcel Post;
We Prepay

The Störe with a Conscience*

Order by
Parcel Post;
We Prepay.

VIT, I» ÉIÍITOB HAN KN AGAIN, j .

It is to be Editor IbmVB again. News waa re¬
ceived In Anderson yesterday that bc. bad, accepted
tbe position of editor of tho Columbia^Record, made
vacant by tbe resignation of Editor Mooro who goes
to the Knoxville Sentinel. Col. î!?"'"--;»ns splendid
newspaper ability, and will doubtleas prove a

worthy successor to Editor Moore. Hts friends in
Ander:-JU will bc pleased to learn that the colonel
Is sgsln to be harnessed In an editorial capacity,
and they aro looking for big th'aga from hun in his
new Held. There ls not a man in the State who ls
more widely known than is the colonel, and he will
bring to bia work a vast store of information on
many subjects. A fluent writer, and so well in¬
formed, Le will bo able to keep thc Record up to Its
high standard. Tbe Intelligencer extends congrat¬
ulations to both Colonel Danks and to The Record.

18 IT ANYTHING TO YOÜ1

"Tia nothing to mc," the beauty said,
With a careless toss of her pretty hoad ;
"The man IS'weak If he can't refrain
From tho cup you say is fraught wlt(l pain."\i K.f '*.' :,'I "'.
lt-was aonlctblog when, in attar years.
Her eyes wore drenched with burning'tsars,
And she watched In lonely grief and dread,
And started to hear a staggering trosd.

"Tts nothing to me." tho mother said:
"I have no fear that my boy will tread
In the downward path of ala and shame,
And crush my heart and darkon bis naine,''
It was something to her when her only'son
From the path of right was early won.
And malady cast In the flowing bowl
A rulaod boy, a sin-wrecked soul.

"''Tis nothing to me." the merchant said.
Af over his !fd»»r he bent ¡its head.
"I sm pasy today with tare and trot,
! have no tuno for fanio and fret,"

7t was something to him when over the wire
A message came from a funeral pyre;
A drunken conductor had wrecked a train.
And his wtfe and child were among tho slain.

'.'Tis nothing to mc" the voter said;
'"thc party's loss Is my only dread.'.'' '

Then he gav« hts vote to tho liquor trade,
Though hearts were crushed nnd drunkard s made.

It was sonneting to him In after life;
His daughter hacam« a drunkard's wife.
And her hungry children cried for bread,
Aad trembled to hear their father'j tread.

It ta something for ns to Idly »leo,
While cohorts of d*ath their vigils keep.
To gather tb« young thoushtlosc ta,
And grind la our midst a grist of sin.

TURKS ATTACK I
THE SUEZ CANAL

(CONTINUED rnOM PACE ONE.)
°

of artillery, baa been thrown against
tho Russians linos, and both sidos
claim to have Inflicted heavy losses on
their opponents, ana each reports
progress.

It ls apparent, however that while
thc Germana arc making every effort
to get near Warsaw, the Russians, for
the present arc satisfied to bold their
poaition.i and inflict as heavy losses on
their adverraries as possible. Near
Bollmow thc fighting has Men Berce
and continuous for weeks and the
Russians claim to have taken one vii*]
Iago for which the armies havo beeb
ootftandlng*
Meanwhile the German.« have seat

strong reinforcements south to check
the advance of Russians reported
south *of tho main range of thc Car¬
pathians, and are thus again overlook¬
ing the plaina bf Hungary.
Thc Russian emperor left for the-

front today, while the German em¬
peror iJ cxpocted to proceed there af¬
ter ho concludes his visit tb Wilhelms¬
haven, whore he has been inspecting
the fleet and bestowing iron" croSsen
on the crew of tho submarine U-21.
* hielt sank three British merchant
steamers in tho Irish Sea.
In the west the artillery continues tc

play tho major part. Bach sida make 3
occasional attacks which, according to
official reports, aro invariably repuls¬
ed.
Although not officially mentioned, lt

fa reported that British warships again
are bombarding German positions on
the Belgian coast, while the airmen of
tho allies aro dropping tombs on the¡Gormah trenches at points of concen¬
tration.
.The surrender of Lieutenant, ColonelKemp and other rebels who' have

been receiving arms and support from
tho Germans in Southwest Africa, and
rrith whom they have, recent lt. QUar-

{iledv and the expected surrender or
.'cutenant Colonel Maritt, who. has
laen able to remain uv the Held by tho

-----í-:-T-""
VKioe means, probably will bring to
-«i" end thje South .Atylcanr rchell AHÍ
BJKV onefold General Loul.r Botha tal
pursue his .design ol invading .Germán
territory in Africa.
U is officially announced that 1,165

British officers have; been commission--
ed from the ranks since the Outbreak
of the war. * '
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Mr. George W. 8poor, a prominent
citizen, died at bis home in Moctcroy
community last Sabbath. The funeral
waa conducted at Rocky Over church
by Revs. Spires an«' Clatfel ter. He is
survived by his wife, four sonB and
two daughters; also by a brother, Dr
Speer of this place, and by a sister
Mrs. Marv McCord of 'Birmingham
Ala. .He Waa a Confederate veteran
and belonged to Co. B, Orr's regi¬
ment. *

Mrs. H. A. Tednenl passed away
last Sabbsjth after a lingering illness.
Sho was A dctfotcd wife and motlier,
a "woman ¿f good "deeds in thc church
and community and will be greatly
missed. Thc funeral and interment
took place, here Monday.' 'To tho be¬
reaved ones we extend our heartfelt
. ympathy. I

Miss Birdie Bell has returned home
after spending some time In Elberton.
Ga.

Little Isabel McAdams of Iva war
tho week-end guest of her grandpar¬
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Fennel.

Mrs. Leona CUnkscalos visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. Speer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blake of Green¬
wood, Mr. Wilbur Blake of Calhoun
Palls, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tennent of
Atlanta and other relatives from a
d'ít-üc» attended -2= ruserai cf Mrs.
H. A. Tennent Monday.
Mr. C. B. Hutnht>An wan» to A'Jc T

son Tuesday on business.
The roads In this section; are being

widened and ditched. As soon as wc
nave gânmnsc and ~!nd, j »»«l
havfc very i good road P. And O. how)
we will appreciate them! ;_

! ?AR AMOUNT THEATO
TODAY

"THE BARGAIN"
A Big Western Drama

j SATURDAY- "One Qi Our Girls"
Featuring Hazel Dawn

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves;

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
No[ 6.3:35 P. M.

An ives:
No. 5 . .". ,10:50 A. M.
No. 21. 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
li WILLIAMS.G, P. A.,>,

Augusta, Ga..
X B. CURTIS, C; A.,

Anderson, S. C.
rnnitenned Pa**ca«er Srhrtlul* .

PIEDMONT ä NORTHERN ItA ILWA Ï
COMPANY.

Effectif© Jnnnary 19th, 1015.
ANDERSON '

a»«. J...uk«m.'»* »;:.-.:. . . . 7. lotM-a. m.N«wK...i.11:40 a. at.
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